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MARKET PROBLEM UP

) TO OREGON PEOPLE

on or Non-Partis- an

League Alternatives.

TWO SYSTEMS COMPARED

STortb Dakota Idea Disruptive,
While That of California Is Con- -

fetructlve, Says A. Saplro.

r The people of Oregon soon will be
feuied, upon to decide between the
California plan of
marketing and that of . the North
Dakota non-parts- league, declared
iAaron Sapiro of an Francisco, leader

f the- marketing move-
ment. In an, address before the mem-
bers forum of th Portland Chamber

f Commerce yesterday.
"At present two big ideas Intended

a aid the farmers are striving for
supremacy," declared the speaker.
"One la the North Dakota idea, poli-
tical in nature and disruptive in its
Influence; the other is the California
Vie a, economically sound and con-
structive in its influence. Which will

in out? The decision rests with the
kankers, the merchant and the busi-
ness men of the country. If you do
not back the plan you
must expect to get the non-partis-

league. The North Dakota organiza-
tion ia growing and gaining right
here in Oregon and much more rapid-
ly than, you dream."
j IMrmen, Indignant, Art.
! The farmers of North Dakota, like
Xh o farmers of many other parts of
the country, ho Baid, became keenly
discontented when they found market
Conditions frequently unfavorable and
were forced to sell their crops at bot
tom prices every year, while others
resold at top prices. Other conditions
Aggravated the situation and when
Klib-tongu- ed orators of the non
partisan league came along and urged
them to grab political control they
fell in with the scheme.

"We in California," he said, "think
the non-partis- league is essential-
ly unsound and But
you cannot fight such an organiza
tion by throwing "bricks at It. You
can only fight it by studying it, dis-
covering the fundamental dissatisfac-
tion that may underlie it and back
some constructive and sound plan for
eradicating the cause.

"In North Dakota the non-partie- an

league has split the state into bitter
factions, until there is no more com
munity life there than in Germany
today. The state is controlled poll
tlcally for the benefit of one class
and in bitter opposition to the farm-er- a'

stand the bankers, business men
and merchants.

Market Problem Sol-red- .

"In California we have an example
of how the "problem has been solved
by support of ail faction. The co-
operative marketing plan has brought
prosperity to communities where con-
ditions formerly were unsettled and
unsatisfactory. All elements of the
various communities are working in
harmony and that explains why, while
the non-partis- league is signing
members by tens of thousands in
Washington and by thousands in Ore
gon it Is not signing them by tens
in California."

The marketing organi- -
rations in California strive to acquire
virtual monopoly of the various crops,
tie said, tneir contracts being pro
visional upon securing 75 per cent or
more of the entire crops. The co-o- p

erative organizations, however, wel-
come governmental supervision, he
Baid, and are the only organizations
that voluntarily have placed upon
tneir boards of directors representa
tivea of the public. "When prices are
eet, he said, attempt is made to play
Muarely with all factions and to
regulate the price so that the entirecrop will be disposed of.

under the scheme the
number of small farmers in the state
lias increased, he said, and the plan
nas epreaa until last year all the co
operative organizations handled over
$300,000,000 worth of products. Therepublican presidential candidate and

best thought of country on
the subject are committed to co-o- p

rativo marketing, he declared.
Colonel Martin Sneaka.

(Another speaker at the luncheon
was Colonel C. H. Martin of theTjRited. States army. Colonel Martinwas stationed in Portland for a timeas recruiting officer of this districtleaving here about a year ago to takecharge of the Chicago district. LastWay he was called to "Washington to

. direct recruiting work throughout thecountry and at present la on a tour
of the Pacific coast in the interest of
recruiting.

rom a. record of 8000 new recruitsJb May enlistments have increased
Timu the number was 19,200 for Au
jrust, he said, and shortly 1000 men
cLay will be enlisting. By the firstnext year it is expected that the army
win reaon to us authorizedmen. The Pacific northwest is making
loss or a response than, any othepart of the country to the drive forthe new democratic army," he deuarea, oeattie naving the noores
record of the country and Portlandtne seconds. To stimulate recruitin
in this section to match that of othe
sections is the purpose of Colonel
Alartin s visit.

. School District Merger Defeated,
OENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 13.

Special.) The consolidation of th
Bucoda school district with the Skoo
Kumcnuck, Stony Point, Colvin an
Oibson districts for the purpose
erecting a central high school in Bu
coda was defeated Saturday at a spe
ciai election neid n the districts. ThIjroject carried 143 to 0 in Bucoda,
out was opposed in the other dis
tricts. it is planned to call anothe
election in tne near luture and in the
meantime to thoroughly acquaintpatrons or tne rural districts with theadvantages of consolidation,

Watson Is Pioneer Republican.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept, 13.

(Special.) John Watson of Laurastreet, isortn Aberdeen, aged 85, ha
voted the republican ticket ever sinetne party was organized in 1865, cas
ir.n a straight party ballot through
out. with of one elec
tion in Nebraska, when he scratchethe party state nominees. Beforecoming to Aberdeen. Watson was
resident of Lincoln, Neb. H has been

member of the Masonic order nearly

Christian. Church Is Dedicated.
CENTRALIA, WASH., Sept. 13

(Special.) A new Christian church
recently completed at Galvin, west
this city, was dedicated yeaterda
with all-da- y services. Musio was fur
Dished by the orchestra and choir of
the First Christian church in thi
ciiy and there was a big attendanc
from Centralla.

Read The Oregonian classified ad

M'ISS MARIE MICHENER has set
September 30 as the date for
her marriage to Law- -'

rence Wilkerson of Nashville, Tenn.
The wedding will be solemnized in
the home Of E. C. Mll-hffn- In Irv.

i

s

a

ngton, and will be a simple cere
mony, with only relatives and a few
ntimate friends in attends nee. but

of

the

9 o'clock there will be a reception
onoring the bride and bridegroom.

Miss Frances Titus, who will be maid
honor for Miss Michener, was

ostess Saturday at a smart lunch- -
on, with 12 close friends as guests.

After the luncheon the girls gathered
the living room and completed
work of embroidering a dozennen hand towels for the bride-elec- t.

Miss Helen Zimmerman will be host- -
this coming Saturday at an in

formal afternoon for Miss Michener.

Miss Mildred Broughton. who. on
eptember 27, will wed Allan C. Hop

kins will be attended by Miss Marian
ead, maid of honor; Miss FlorenceKnapp and Ruth Cushing, brides-

maids. Several social honors are
planned for Miss Broughton. Among
he hostesses this week will be Mrs.

"W. A. Durham and Mrs. Everett Cobb.
Mrs. Samuel H. Pierce was hostess

recent tea for the bride-to-b- e.

ssisting- - Mrs. Pierce in the receiv- -
and serving were Mrs. Harold

roughton, Mrs. Walter Durham, Mrs.
ert Allen, Mrs. Frederick Felter,

Mrs. H. M. Barr. Mrs. Ormond Ran- -
in, Miss Florence Knapp, Miss

Marian Read and Miss Genevieve
haver.

Miss Katherine Seller left yester
day for the east to attend Wellesley.

.
Miss Bertha Roseenberg, sister ef

Mrs. Charles F. Berg, left yesterday
for Evanstown, 111.

The' Misses Elsa. Jean and Jeanette
Meier are among the Portland girls
who will go east this fall to attend
finishing schools.

The W. A. Snedeker residence In
East Sixty-seven- th street was the
scene of an attractive wedding Fri-
day, when Miss Jeanette Snedeker
became the bride of Edgar c iina- -
ey. Rev. William W. Youngson,

D. D., officiating. The "briae was
retty in a frock of white organdie
nd carried Cecil Brunner roses and

orchids. For the reception that toi- -

lowed the ceremony Miss Miriam Hll- -
on and Miss Elizabeth Odell pre- -

ided at the tabic. The bride at
tended the University of utan. ana
the bridegroom is a former University

f Oregon man. The couple went to
Seaside for a fortnight s honeymoon,
and on their return will live in Port
land.

A nrettv wedding was solemnized
a Shadybrook farm, Yonoalla, when
the onlv daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M TT. Pavne became the bride of
S. Waldo Marsters of Salem. The
rooms were tastefully decorated witn
pink and white roses and maidenhair
fern. The bride was charmingly
crowned in white and carried a
hnnnuet nf brides roses.

The impressive ring ceremony or
the Episcopal church was read Dy

Rev. R. A. Hutchinson, pastor of the
Community church, Oakland, Or. Only
th immediate relatives of the con
traction- Darties were present.

At the close of the ceremony a wea- -

liln; luncheon was served, alter
the couple left for a short

trio to coast cities.
Mr. Marsters is a native or rtoso- -

burg and after graduating from high
school there he entered Willamette
university. He volunteered for serv
ice in the recent war and on his dis
charge took a position in the office
nf the Oresron PulD & Paper com- -
nanv. Salem. Mrs. mareiers is
graduate of tne san jose normal
school. She taught for several years
in Roseburg and was engaged as
teacher in one of the Salem schools
last vear. The will make their
home in Salem.

Mrs. M. A. Ghormley announces the
marriage of her daughter, Ruth Alice,
to Virgil Bolton of Burns, ur. aiiss
Ghormley has been a teacher in tne
Portland public schools ror tne pasi
thr vears and is a sister or Mrs.
rrhnrlM E. Cochran of this city. The
xoromnnv was solemnized at auraa
September 8.

Mr. Bolton is a son or t. M., uoiton,
formerlv of La Grande, and is a
nmminpnt vounsr business man of
psstprn Oregon. He owns and op
avata a ctnrk farm near burns, mr.

A Mrs. Bolton will be at home to
their friends on tbe farm near Burns
after October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson of
932 Tibbetts street returned J?riaay
morning after spending a month with
their daughter. Mrs. William
Graham of Grangerville, Idaho.

At the residence of Mrs. M. Ed
wards. 382 Van Buren avenue. Oak
land. Cal. on September 7, Miss Mary
Tuckey of Portland was united in
marriage to H. E. Jennings of Mar
tinez. Cal. The Driae nas many
friends in Portland, having resided
here for many years. Rev. Elmer
HTc.Rurnev of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, of Oakland, orri
ciated.

James

The wedding ring was made or
California gold by W. G. Lllis, a
cousin' of the bride. The couple will
make their home in Martinez.

St. Ann's society will open its fall
season of work by holding a meet-
ing Thursday at 2 o'clock in the resi-
dence of Mrs. Joseph McCusker, 786
Irving street (Twenty - third - street
car). Mrs. Isaac Lawler, one of the

BOIL package Golden
Americanized Mac-

aroni in two quarts salty-wate-

until tender (12 to 15
minutes). Drain adding j

cup thin white sauce (butter,
flour, milk, (alt and pepper)
and J--S cup grated cheese.
Sprinkle bread crumbi on
top and bake until they are
golden brown.

Cleveland Macaroni Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

ritt far fret ch int.

GoldenAge
Sterilized"

Americanized Macaroni

WOOLEN BLANKETS
High-grad- e stock Woolen Blan-
kets, direct from Pacific ' coast
mills, will be retailed at mill prices.

465 Washington St.
THE BLANKET SHOP
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earnest workers in the society, who
has been living at her country homeat Beach' Center for over a year, will
be present and will be welcomed by
her friends. Mrs. Lawler was formany years one of the most promi-
nent members of St. Ann's society.

Mrs. A. E.FIske and son Jack,
who have been visiting Mrs. Charles
H. Webber at the Mallory hotel, have
returned to San Francisco.

Mrs. George Carter Sterling was
hostess Friday at a luncheon for Mrs.
Frederick Patterson Clark and Miss
Elaine Clark of Rochester. N. Y.,
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
K. Clark. , .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bruce Bailey
(Dorothy Hunziker) of Pendletoncame to Portland last week for a
brief visit with Dr. and Mrs. Roy

Mrs. C. JX Bruun and her niece.
Miss Edith Marshall, left Saturday
for California. Miss Marshall will go
to a finishing school at Palo Alto.

Peter A. Porter Circle? Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic, will

TODAY'S CLUB CALENDER.
Housewives' council, story-ho- ur

room. Central library,
2 P. M.

Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, assembly room, 2:30
P. M.

Franklin Parent-Teach- er as-
sociation, reception to teachers,
2:30 P. M. Corriente club,
Y. W. C. A., 1 P. M.

Glencoe Parent-Teach- er circle,
2:30 P. M.

Lavender club, branch 2, Mrs.
Webber, 8808 Seventy-thir- d ave-
nue, 12:30.

Neighbors of Woodcraft Offi-
cers' association. Tenth andTaylor, 2 P. M.

onierin tomorrow afternoon with a
card party at Baker hall. Killinc-- s

worth and Albina avenues.
Mrs. Ernest C. Wlllard has returnedto Portland after an absence of five

montns. she visited her mother. Mrs.
A. tu. Lane,, in Boston.- Mrs. Wiilardnow is at Alexandra court where she'nas taken apartments for the winter.

Miss Katherine Wilson. Mis Gene
vieve Clancy, Miss Madge Calkins ofEugene and Miss Marjorie Kay of
baiem left yesterday for Pendleton.i ney win be attendants at the wed- -
oing or .miss jsula Smith and Herald
wnite, wnicn will be a smart event
oi Wednesday eveninar.

a
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Rosa and Tit.

and Mrs. Marvin Dul PVV rpturnaH
last week from a motor trip to Tillamook beaches and Neah-Kah-N- ie tavern.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Morden of As
toria are being congratulated on thearrival of a daughter, born yesterday
morning.

Mrs. W. J. Patterson of 562 Elmstreet, will entertain' Wednesday for
the past matrons of Corinthian chap
ter, uraer or tne Eastern Star. (Port-
land Heights car to Elm.)

Miss Mabel McGill. Miss Veva Sarlff
and Miss Gertrude Wagner sailedSaturday for Skagway and otherpoints in the north.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Van Cleve rbeing congratulated on the arrival ofdaughter, born September 11 at St.
Vincent's hospital. Mrs. Van Cleve
will be remembered as Miss Anne
Basler.

Women's Activities

THE Portland Federation of
Clubs Will Visit th Pnrtlar.

Damascus Mill company Thursday.
September 16, at 1:15 P. M. The plant
Is located on Brook street, between
Cornell road and Washington street,
in the building formerly- - occupied by
the Gambrinux Brewing company.
Members of the committee In charge
are Mrs. D. M. Watson, Mrs. Edith
Knight Hill, Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. Harry Meyers and Mrs. S. K
Thatcher.

Mrs. A. R. Bolderstone, chairman ofthe state Americanization committee
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, presided at a meeting
called Friday, September 10, to re-
view outlines of the work for the
coming year, this being considered
by the national society its most im-
portant activity. Mrs. George May- -

I nard Minor, president-genera- l, has
or many years been actively en- -

gaged in this work and Is a leader
in it. Mrs. John A. Keating, state

i regent, gave a report of conditions
in various towns where chapters are
located, showing that in some places
there is no problem, while In others
the situation is acute. a

The Portland chapters, Multnomah
and Willamette, have for years been
forming friendly relations with forei-

gn-born residents, and have main-
tained clubs for mothers and given
instruction in English, have given
entertainments for them, and have
been instrumental in inducing both
men and women to take out citizen-
ship papers, Multnomah chapter hav
ing. 18 to her credit, while Willam-
ette chapter has furnished a scholar-
ship to a foreign-bor- n citizen for the
University of Oregon extension course
in Americanization, which was in- -,

augurated at the Instance of the!
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

This society numbers among its
members many women who received
from it the inspiration which led
them to engage in Americanization
and social welfare, work, both as vol-
unteers and in salaried positions.
Prominent among the latter are Mrs.
James N. Davis, now with the court
of domestic relations, who counseled
the committee members to further
qualify themselves for usefulness by
taking a university short course in
social economics, and Miss Valentine
Pritchard, who recommended that
many classes be maintained for
teaching the English language. She
also outlined the big sisterhood move-
ment for safeguarding young girls.
and emphasized the value of friend-
liness as being the most important
factor In all relations.

Miss Nellie Fox of the central
library staff outlined the American-
ization work of the libraries a part
of which consists in welcoming to
the library ouoils of the night schools
who come to it for instruction in the

of facilities it affords for their
advancement. A committee of Daugn
ters nf the American Revolution mem
bers has for some time past Joined
with the library staff In Bervtng re
freshments on these occasions ana
in establishing mutually beneficial
friendly relations with the pupils.
which custom they will continue.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, vice- -

president general of the Daughters of
th American revolution oi ums"
detailed to the committee the plans
for an day" at the state
fair at Salem, Friday, October 1, she
h.inr heen- unnolnted chairman of
the day.

tv. rvvmmiinliT Service class in
iiii,v rfriil and physical training,

which was discontinued during the
w.iih.p. will hold its first fall

wvtrtifcv nlcht. September 17,
ir. th trmorv. Captain D.

Hail, who recently returned from the
. ..ni ,Miima leaaersnip oi i

class. New members will be admitted
at any time, and information may be
obtained at Community Service head
quarters, 43S Northwestern jm.h.
building.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian caurt--u

its winter's work today, meeting in
the chapel at 2:30 P. M. preceded by
prayer service at 2:15 in the library
of the Sunday school, led by Miss
Emma Warren. Dr. Bowman will con-

duct the devotional service. Mrs. C.

B McDowell will give a message from
Seabeck and Mrs. B. A. Thaxter from
the golden jubilee In Philadelphia.
The programme on Uncle Sam s
treasure boi is in charge of Mrs. J.
Thorburn Ross, who is particularly
well qualified to tell of the work in
Alaska aa her father. Dr. A. L.
Lindsley, first pastor of this church,
established the first mission there.
Mesdames I. M. Walker, Fletcher
Linn, C. R. Templeton, E. C. Protz-ma- n

and W. B. Gilbert will assist in
the programme. Following the meet-
ing tea will be served in honor of the
new pastor's wife. There will be a
basket in which Christmas gifts to be
sent to our missionaries can be placed.

The women of the Mount Tabor
Presbyterian church, corner Fifty-fift- h

and Belmont streets, will give
a supper tonight, for Presbyterian
men of the city at 6:30 P. M. The
programme will be in charge of Dr.
E. A. Van Nuys, secretary of general
assembly's committee on men's work.

WOMEN SCORE VICTORY

B. W. Oppe-nhei- Elected! Slember
of Boise School Board.

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 13. (Special.)
Women interested in municipal af-

fairs scered a victory this week when
they secured the election of B. W.
Oppenheim, an attorney, as a member
of the school board.

The election was one of the most
spirited held in Boise. There were
three other candidates, Craig Coffin,
who was also elected; J. II. Oakes
and George B. Martin, both of whom
were defeated. .

There are now two women mem-
bers on the board, and with Oppen- -
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Onecupof Carnation Milkplus
cup water makes two

cups rich, wholesome milk
that just right for cooking.

the says "cream,"
Carnation undiluted. Use
this way also coflee, cocoa
and on desserts. too,
fluffily. Buy Carnation Milk
regularly from your grocer.

100 recipes free.
Carnation Product Co., 622 Ry. Ex. Portland

arnation

f Mazola fried 24h
Puns ofpotatoes

IWsMLm fil lard fried only 7
Pounds 14 ounces!PIJI

rTHAT Mazola is better and more
economical frying fat than lard

has again been demonstrated. This
time by Mrs. Louise Andrea,
admittedly one the greatest ex-

perts in modern cookery.

Mrs. Andrea found that lbs, of
Mazola, cooked down to lbs., fried
24V2 lbs, of potatoes. "While lbs, of
lard cooked down to lbs, fried only
7 lbs. oz. potatoes.

Tested on fish one inch in
thickness, Mazola fried 253A lbs.,
while lard fried only I6V2 lbs, of fish.

heim women they three
favorable

plans they fu-
ture reference manage-
ment schools Boise.

SCAB WORRIES SHEEPMEN

Animals Received Idaho From
Nebraska, Infected.

Idaho, Sept. (Special:)
IdaJio

worried appearance
among sheep national
forest. Lambs Omaha

flocks kept reserve
found scab.

Upon investigation found
reserve and

territory ex-
posed authorities
sheep dipped.

Many these sheep
ranches Twin Falls irrigated
section, general

sheep these being
disease before

.arrival range, sheep
winter

one of
of
is

If recipe use
it

in in
It whips

tested Write
Milk Bldg,

A.
of

14

steaks,

rtgon

(1)

Of doughnuts cut uniformly 234

inches in diameter, Mazola fried 208,
while lard fried only 138.

At

This proves conclusively -- that
Mazola goes more than three times
as far as lard for frying potatoes;
almost twice as far for fish ; and two-thir- ds

farther than lard in frying
doughnuts.

No housewife who wants to use
the most wholesome, as well as the
most economical cooking and salad
oil, should fail to order Mazola from
her grocer today. '

Selling Representative
JOHNSON-L- I EBER COMPANY

Portland

i L 1 u Sixty-fou- r page, beautifully illustrated Com
Products Cook Book. Write today. Corn Prod-

ucts Refining Company, P. O. Box 161, New York City

Scared and startled ta the ore,
Out the niindtio SHIVERS shoots
When th TWINS amt in the doer
In their Lackawanna Suits.

WITNESS the matchless warmth of the woolly
goes into Lackawanna Twins

Underwear. No shivers and chills in' the little
body that snuggles into this inncrwear so smooth
to the skin, so snug, yet yielding to the play of
limb and muscle.

The workmanship is worthy of the fabric, as
evidenced by the trim, enduring character of
buttons, buttonholes and seams. Pre-shrinki- ng

avoids tub-shrinki- ng; sterilization in live steam
makes Lackawanna safe for the wearer.

TWINS
TAOC nUW MG.UA.MkT. am?

Underwear for Boys and Girls
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Most shops carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear in various styles
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.

LAUNDRYMEN'S SECRET

E. M. CLOTHES BLEACH
HOUSEWIFE'S DELIGHT

For sale and guaranteed by Meier & Frank; Olds,
Wortman & King, as well as all leading drug and
grocery stores.

Fine tea is so royal and
generous a drink that some-

how it doesn't seem just
right to talk much about
its cost.

And yet, why not? Wc
must look things . in the
face these days.

One-thi- rd ofa cent gives
you a cup of Schilling Tea,
fragrant, rich and satisfy-

ing, invigorating, and full
of cheer.

You don't have to think
about the cost of fine tea.
It's the cheapest drink next
to water.

Now enjoy your tea!

Schilling Tea

Classy
and

Sassy
LINE OF APRONS

AJ4D HOUSE DRESSES
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

, TO YOU

SOME OF THE MOST CLASSY
STYLES EVER SHOWN

IN PORTLAND
CALL AND SEE THEM

PORTLAND DRESS
AND APRON SHOP
221 Piatt Bldg-- . Wash, and Park

Phone your want ads to the Orego-
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.


